الموافقتي

أولاً: العمرة (وطوف القدوم)

اتجه إلى أقرب ميقات وأحمر من الميقات

منى (المسافة 5 كم) الكعبة
→ مزدلفة (المسافة 3 كم) منى
→ عرفه (المسافة 9 كم) مزدلفة
→ مزدلفة (المسافة 7 كم) الجمرات
→ عرفه (المسافة 22 كم) الكعبة
Hajj and Umrah Guide

UMRAH

1. IHRAM – Before reaching Meeqat
   Before Ihram: Remove unwanted hair, trim nails, make ghusl (bath) & wudhu (ablution) or at least wudhu.

   Put on clothes of Ihram – 2 white un-sewn pieces of cloth for men and regular clothes for women. Women should not cover their faces during Ihram & men should not cover their heads during Ihram.

   On entering state of Ihram
   Niyyah (Intention) in any language to enter into Ihram or recite –

   LabbaikAllahumma bi-`Umrah

   Here I am O Allah, (in response to Your call) making Umrah.

   Going to Moniid Al-Haram (Ka’bah), men to recite Talbiyah.
Lauren Booth, Tony Blair's sister-in-law, broadcaster and journalist converts to Islam. Read about her journey to Islam and the heart warming reaction of her family. Read more...

Carla I was raised in a strict Roman Catholic home, the middle daughter of three children. One very sad and unfortunate day my mother told us that my father had been in a car accident. Read more... (also available
Please select a resource:

- Prayer / Salah
- Download Islamic Software
- Prophet Mohammed (PBUH)
- Quran Library
- Quran Recitation
- Introduction to Islam
- Last Will and Testament
- How I Embraced Islam
- Women in Islam